
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
The National Intelligencer give» a list of 

•Wen hundred and fifty two petitions on aboli
tion and other subjects) presented by John 
Quinsy Adams during the late session of

Th. Kentucky Legislature adjourned oh the 
23J, after a session of 12 week*; baring pass* 
ed 188 I iws Î and 8 resolutions.

According to otficiul documents» the «•tcce** 
of imports over the esports, of the Vnited 
States for 1838 was $81,318, 99Jj |K37 Was 
13,589,811 : 1818 was lll.3.M.N:*i.

It is estimate 1 tint emilr.irt» lute teen 
tiude for upwards of »i :'it bun IredncW houses 
to l-c erected in New Xvik tluriii j lire cenuuj 
summer.

The Bowviy theatre is to be opened on tin 
Seventh of V.iy. tV-llacl; and Maywood will 
sail for England t>\ »'■'• course of a few weeks, 
la bif.it uji recruits fur their vstaldUUmviHs.

TME TRANRCROriT.
yl'EBKl’, lATI'HDAV, 6th AHKIL, I AM.

uni ISTElllCf CE EMM EUROPE.

Lord Melbourne declared that on all the 
former occasions, when this matter win refer
red to, he had spoken with the ntmost sin
cerity ; and then stated what he had done, aa 
follows .•

After what had occurred in their lordships'
house, he (Lord Melbourne; wrote privately 

not of ('

.M liXW'tt,
. By letters fiom VeMl-ttiz nft'.ie tilth March 

we learn that a treaty lias h. en concluded be
tween Don Elward «le G.*ro>ti/i and General 
Victoria on the part of Mexico an 1 A ‘mirai 
Bau lin on t ie part of fr ucv, liu H itis*t mi- 
nistvr, Mr. Pack* alum,<kUii£S» mcd.uw, of 
the folk wing tenor : —

1st. ’» re s'iall he an armistice of fifteen
d\;,. The Mexions shill pay $60U/)00 in 

tteiio I-.of "J, 1 and 8 months.
1 3rd. Indemnification for th*» exprw# of the 
•war and t.« the exp -lled Er uchmen shall be 
finally settled by » imiioojn friendship with 
the two contracting partie*

4th. The Castle of S. J. Vllna shall he de
livered up to the M •«"*.• -î* » .11
he \nown that the lie ity has Veen ratihed by

VPl’I.H CAN XUX.
Mexv Laws.—Sever l important Bills b*fe 

•ecs-d the lluuse ill X'-i'm'dy. Oik to eM*. 
bli.lia College of I'livirUns ft*'1 Surgeons, 
and to effectually punish all persons who prac
tise without Lic-I.»' t on to prevent deer br
ing k lied out of »■• non, and to prohibit hunting 
and shooting on Sunday ; one to prevent the 
Yankees from fishing in’Cau idian waters ; une 
l, appoint Police MngUtraW 1» all I >f' 
towns ; one to grant MMHI acres of wild land tn 
Col. Fitzgil'bon, and one r- prevent Cow» from 
leavin t the Province. Kingston ll/itf. .

Tnu election for the Comity «il («ronviilê» »n 
Upper C iiiads, commenced on Monday» Dr. 
Jessup, Dr.Pl.ilbpS and Mr. M-ti.,. av, ar- 
candidates and it i» said the electioa Will be 
keenly contested.

The House of X.nemMy of Upper t tnuli, 
in cuusequiiice of a p lition ftmii the elect oi* 
ot the thir l Hiding vl York, staling Put their 
Representative, Ur. Morrison, had taken Up 
his abode in a foreign country, have d-chired 
his seat vacant, and a new writ w-airauotl ac- 
■ordingly. _________ _________ __

LOW EH CAN ADA.
Montreal, 2nd April.—'The lu>t woodcock 

seen in the neighbourhood ol this nt v tins «'a* 
•on, was sliot yesterday by Mr, lb ik* W. 
Deasi ; and this morniiv/, a brace w > shot by 
Mr. William R'geis.ot the Qu.iD.r M*»t-r 
Gencial’s Department.—Gazelle,

A meeting of the inhabitants of the parish of 
SL Tlierese de Hlainviilc and nei ;h'H»urhm> -!, 
was held a frxv days since, when a P-lition 
to His Excellency "the Governor (ieiurai, was 
submitted i n I approved of, proposing the adop
tion of the Upper Canada ». as the only 
means of ensuring good winter roads in tl.i* 
Province. The p 'tition was signed by two 
hundred and forty-live persons, Canadians as 
Well as old country farmers. We understand 
that petitions of a similar pm port are in various 
other s -étions of the country ; which we sin
cerely hope to be the case.—Gazette.

We arc request** I to intimate, that it being 
intend'd to send off the voyageurs an d caip) u 
of the Hudson’» Bay Company from l.nchims 
to the interior, towards the close (if this month, 
all letters and newspap -is to go by that con
veyance will require to be sent to the Com
pany’s Oifice, nay, n**w»p -per* not later then 
the 33rd, a"d letters not later than the 271!» 
of this month.

We regret to state, that on Wednesday eve
ning the 27th ult., the dwelling house of Mr. 
McNaughton, P. M.,of St. Ann% was consum
ed by fire, which originated in the upper story, 
from the careh ernew of a servant man, who 
hid been incautiously smoking tin re, ami who 
threw the ashes from his pipe on the floor. I iie 
lo»s sustaii.vd by Mr. McN. ie about three 
hundred pounds, on which no insurance was 
effected.—Herald.

Wr have again two artiwh fiero F.ntopr. 
The packet sin,» lloscoc and Sheffield have 
reached New-Volk, the former having sailed 
nom Liverpool on the 28th February, and tl* 
tatter flow the «me port on tlic 2nd March.

l.i'T'l Normanhy was sworn in M Colonial♦ 
FrtMaiy on the 22u.l Feby.

Tin* Morning Chronicle «nnmmeew the <p* 
poiiitiuent of Mr. Laboitclwro as under Seem- 
l ,ry for lliu Culoniet, in the place ut üir Geo. 
Grey.

Lord Ebringlon b « hre# appointed Lord 
Lifutcnaiit of 11viand, lie I» the eldest son 
ofthv Earl of Fvitrscue, and lias been raised 
to the peerage, with lUs title at lUr** For.

Court Circular of February 23rd state*
I i. t vn the jifecediog day the Bishop of Ver» 
mont, V. S., had au interview with Lot*!

A it'cmnciliation is scid to bave taken yUre 
between Lord» Vnnghamutid Durham.

l.-rd Ulenelg had an uu’ieiw* of tin? Qnevu 
on Tuesday, the t'.Hli, anil ie»l,gued bisseul» uf 
office as Colonial Set rotary.

Messrs, Alex, tiillcs pie, jitn,, Atkinson, Bits* 
Uro.vn, (Partit, Rnwi *, IL Gillespie, Pvmorr- 
tnn, *iid Hohinson, a l> putetum fiom tin* North 
A MCI it; mi Colonial A ttoriation, had so inter- 
view with the Marquis of Norm»nbyf ea the 
26th February, at the Colcni.il Other.

Mr, Roebuck’s late eoustituents hate pre
sented him with a handsome sertiev of plate, 
»n»l a complimentary address.

C'a|tVui B. ikvlvy lias tesigitfd hivoflict of 
l.nr l ot the Admiralty} »n*l *» wtcecvdkd by 
Sir John PethrIL

Mr. hluvcnsoil h i ! long Interviews with 
|»nrd Palmemt-j.; ami Lord *u!u) Russell oti ibe 
•28th of Februuv.

Liverpoo1, $Vb. 2<h— Sixty packages hate 
been savedfiuui the vreik of the Pvnnsylta* 
tiin, hv the divers this morning.

Tiiu parkvt vhip i.'o’u nhu;., which Sailed 
from New York nn the 2nd Feb. arrived at Li
verpool on the 21st.—Thoi. Froste, hoiq. Que- 
tive, and I- Benjamin, K*q» Toronto were l»as- 
svng is in tliis vessel.

The person calling hrmerlf Eli!of Stilling 
has been arrested onstwpiito* of hrgiM tscs* 
m lit» to vompleio his title to the earldom of 
Milling and lxrg< possessions iu Canada and 
Nora Scotia.

It has be vn calculated by th *e persons must 
conversant with th- subject that eight or ten 
year» will elapse before Pie completion ol the 
new House-» of Parliament»

The confidential message, of Ciorernor Fair- 
field,on tin* subject of the timber depredations, 
had reached London—that is, the fact that 
mi h a message hail been sent— with the con
jectures ol the New-York amt Boston paper» 
as In its tenor and object.

Tiv '' Wandering Piper” died on the 17th 
Feb. in Mercer's Hospital, Dublin, where he 
had been for three weeks previous. He has 
hnpi«athe.l all his pnqwrty t<i the Hospital. 
Ills proper name was Giehain Stuart.

Li Leeds and Halifax trade is dull in con- 
•eqivnee of the high price of wool.

A h tt-r from Bucharest of Hit 18th ultimo, 
(pu t ■ I by the National, states that the project 
nf rutting a canal from the Danube to the 
Bla* k S a is to he carried into execution dur
ing liv s iring, by the common agreement of 
England,' Austria and Turkey; and that the 
l.i.'-t ol tlv s- |mwer* i* saiil to have isaovil an 
ut ! r I t a levy of ‘21)0,000 workmen for this
pur,He»

liilurmition had been received at Constan
tinople from Persia, that the Shall was desi
rous of recoin ilialiim with England, ami had 
i te* d to the l- rms insist -d <m by Mr. McNeill. 
Desp itches had been sent * If by Lord Ponson- 
hv, with Pus intelligence, to oveitake Mr. 
McNeill, who was reluming to England 
through Georgia.

In the House of Lords on the 19th, the Earl 
of Winclrleea moved an aibln-ss to Her Ma- 
jevtv lor conies of all rorn-spondeoce relating 
to the appointment of Mr.Tmton. He alluded 
to wh >t luvl taken place at the last session, 
upon this subject—when Ixml Melbourne ex
pressed h*« surprise and concern— and insisted 
that the country w*e entitled le an explana»

to the noble earl, then Hie Govrrnoi of Canada, 
expressing his disapprobation ol the appoint
ment of Mr. Tuiton, and his hope that it 
would he foithwith rescinded. In answer to 
this the noble earl replied that lie considered 
his honour pledged as to llie appointment, 
and therefore most distinctly refused to take 
any such course as that which v a» suggested. 
Now, whatever might have her-: the teal me
rits of the case, he had not thought it right to 
interfere with the government of the noble 
earl, and their lordships therefore would not 
be sin prised ut his merely recommending the 
remo. alof the gentleman alluded to, instead of 
disturbing the noble carl’s g • eminent, by ac
tually insisting on i«, TLu.. did the matter 
stand, and more serious events occurring soon 
aflerwafd, this transaction became merged in 
the effect» resulting from their»* But seeing 
that this q«n stem was one of a pen mal na
ture* that nu very great information could be 
obtained as to the eat lier part of the transac
tion by the production *>f any despatch* s, and 
that as to the latter part ti vre w,.s no other to 
be had tliun that which tie had how given, he 
trusted th i the noble earl vould not près» fut 
the production of the papein,

Lun! Brougham hoped the Earl nf Winthel» 
»oa would withdraw hi» mvtifru—w> good could 
come (rom pressing it.

The E ul said he would withdraw »t, tut 
must vxpii-ss his »eghl *t the course tak -u 
by Loid Melbourne.
' Lord Brougham then passed a high eulogium 

on Mr. Turton, on the score of talents, know
ledge, excellent chsrsciee and irreproachable 
conilml, except in oik* instance; and added 
that he became well satisfied, by attending 
the trial of Mr. Turton, that there were in the 
easy strongly extenuating circumstances. It 
was tu-thin j like #ti b.« I as it had been repre-

l.ord Wicklow said a fvw words, and got a 
sharp snubbing (torn Lord Brougham fur his

Lord Durham spoke warmly on the subject, 
declaring that the appointment was made on 
his on n responsibility, hut in pursuance of a 
definite understanding with Lord Melbourne, 
that he had a right to make such appointments 
— and gave pointed notice, that if the offence 
of Mr. Turton was discussed at all, he should
make it a question of principle, and insist u^ron

mquiiy into the case of every man who (i 
received official employment after tLthe convic
tion of adultery,

February 25.—Lord Normanby gave notice 
that additional papers relating to Canada would 
be produced on the 28tli.

in the lower house Mi. Duncombt carried 
Iris motion to open the theaties during Lent, 
. Ithough it was opposed by Lord John Russel. 
11 w as carried by a majority of 20.

Hoi'be ok Commons, Feby. 2lst.—Col. Sib* 
thorhe made his motion fur returns showing 
the expense# of I.* <1 Durham’s mission, which
Mr. Il’uinr second id. A pretty hit of sparring 

Colonel ifollowed, between the Colonel and Lord John 
Russell—who said the Colonel's motion was 
not very consistent either with the English 
language or common sense. The motion was 
how-ver agreed to, having been first amended 
by Mr. Spring Rive.

The Bri-hton Gazette states it the Right 
Hon. Edw.ud Ellice has sold th Scigneury of 
Beauliarnois to the “ North American Colo
nial Assoriation of Irelvnd,” which is a much 
more probable story than that circulated here, 
of the purrhlSe having been made by a Lon
don harike'. O’Connell and Mahony were ori
ginally principally concerned in this Associa
tion, hut an* not now members of it. A depo
sit*; of £5000 has been paid to Mr. Ellice. We 
hope soon to see the unconceded lands of that 
heailtiful svigneury peopled by the loyal sons

and hie son Mr. Warwick Harvey ; and on
Wednesday reviewed the detachments of the

•I ‘

of Erin, the conlrymen of those now in the 
Province whose loyalty and chivalrous devo
tion to their Queen un.d Country are only 
unequalled by their bravery.—Mont. Herald.

38th anil 89th Regie, and Volunteer Cavalr) 
Artillery, which left Fredericton also „"i 

Mc iday, with the drafts fiom the Militja 
which are doinr: duty at that place, numbtriru 
r all about 800 men.

A sum of two hm 
the Montreal Bank, i 
Upper Town. A re 
offered for its rt< over

Papers fiom Halifax to the 28th, and Fre
dericton to the liOth March, were received 
this morning. They are without any intelli
gence of the slightest interest.

Fredericton, March 30»—His Excellency the
* • — * * ck

The Montreal Herald Thursday Li: 
says—It wee currently re- .*d yeeterdiy 
and wc believe with good mndation, that 
a piequel of volunteers at Missisquoi Beg IL 
was attacked on Monday evening by a ban*? ■ 
of American brigand*, who retreated into 
the United States, where they were fn|. 
lowed by tl;» volunteers who killed and 
wounded several of them, while the only In, 
sustained on out side was n xvound received |,v 
one of the Queen's Light Dragoons. Wr be* 
lieve that the strictest orders hove hern itsueii 
by the Commander of the lord s, that, in thr 
event of any attack from the States, tlir vo- 
Iuuteris are" not, on any account, 10 ciusiii,* 
boundary line, but wr Drink it will be arrrr 
ditlifvlt thing to rrstrajittbem»

Highway Roaar.n 
last, between the hou 
individual named Al 
St. Charles, on the ic 
distillery of Beanpoit, 
who seized him, and 
containing article» to l 
dollars, which he had

The Annual llazuy 
Female Orphan Asyli 
place at the Nationa 
J7th and 18th instant

Among the passengers «ailed in the padtn 
ship Jtoscfvt, for Liverpool, were Lieut. Cel. 
Fai Millnher», heater of despatches fiom th. 
Governor Geneialt Mr. W H. Boulton of 
Toronto, hearer of dispatches from Sir Grorrt 
Arthur, Mr, J, R, Rotiinson, juu. of Tr-

The Fredericton, (N. B,) Srntiu.l of tl» 
23nt nil., states that John Durr, Esm.irc, tail- 
ed from New-York in the steamer Li vrrpool, 
with despatches from Sir John Harvey to th, 
Cvloni.il Minister, '..luting to the boundary 
question»

It In itatcd that Sir Allan N. M‘Nab and
Mr. H< Mrriitt have been appointed Comm»- 

"anil to support thesioneis to proceed to Englan*
Résolut one passed by the Assembly o'f Upper 
Canada, on the state of the Vrovince, asd 
praying for a legislative Union with Lowtr

The proceeding» of the Court Martial u 
Montreal are expected to terminate in a lew 
days. The trial cf Benjamin Mott, the hit 
of the prirnners to he tried, is fired for Monày. 
About twenty-five of the prisoners have ,<• 
cently been discharged. Amongst this number 
are tiouehrr-Brllevillv,editor, and Cinq-Man, 
printer of F Aurore.

We rrgret to learn from the Upper Canada 
papers, that a treasonable plot was recently 
discovered at Toronto, the leading object d 
which was to assassinate tire Lieut. Governs, 
and set fire to all tire public buildings of tin 
city. The principal peison as yet ascertain^
to have been implicated in this } lot, is S N 
jeant Arthur Flood, of “f the 1st troop of Inro |»*
rated dragoons, commanded Icy Major M‘Giatb.
Flood, it is said, has been for some time is
cluse correspondence with parties ir. the Ur.M
Stairs, to whom he regularly eommunieahi 
whatever came under his notice of the mon* 
menls in Upper Canada. The circumstagen 
which led to the discovery ot this diaboBol 
conspiracy, were purely accidental. In prs. 
•editing a srarch for some petty offender, 
Flood’s lodgings were examined, when, or 
raising an old cap, the papers which led to the 
disclosure i.f the plot were discovered, ini
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brought to the proper authorities. Flood war 
therefore immediately arrested, and brought 
before the Executive Council, by whom lie ha 
been twice examined.— Montreal Gazette.

It was ascertained that Flood is a sw, 
in the employ of the American brigesi, 
and several letters were found offering him* 
reward for the assassination of Sir (ieor? 
Arthur, and the firing of the (Jovernmed 
House and other public buildings. It i* isii 
also, that he was noiiling out for a higher rua 
than that offered. A plan of the city, garri
son, tie. was found in his possession.—HtraU.

Lieut. Governor left town tot WoodMocl 
Monday morning, accompanied by Capt, Tryon,

The Governor General am! Special Council 
on Saturday last, sanctioned the following 
Ordinances :—
Cap- XXXIV'.—An Ordinance to proride for Ike 

Improve infill, during the Winter Season, of ik 
principal Post Roads from various parts of Ik# 
Poviuoe to Moatreal, and for other puinowi- 

Cap XXXV—An Ordinance to eitend the preii- 
sioue of Ibe Ordinance therein mentioned, to Ik 
Losses sustained by ceilnin Loyal Inhabitant^ 
this Province, during the Rebellion which ka 
occurred since the passing of the laid ~ "

ropls, and the Administration and Distr 
their Estates and Effects.

Can XXXVII -An Ordinance to ehewge the n 
mi she Registry Office tor the County nf I
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